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him. She may not know how hu won him,
but ifthe doent fknot hoat takeeP him,h bc
boat thiug for ber ta do is ta «cnd ot. There
are msuy things we know byintuituon; therest
have to bu learned by experience, Conscious of
ber abiltisand inabhjties as a wife, a wise
woman ill leara how to keep a huband just
se she learna how to keep bouse, to make cbicken
croquette, cbocolate cresam, bread, beds or
lemunade, and if sthe dosen't why, come siren
viii for ail time relieve ber of te trouble.
Men like to preach down extravagance, and
style, and dres; but the voman who bana her
bair, bides a blotch or scar, under a piece of
court pluter, who wanta pretty goves or stock-
ings, trim elippers, perfumes, balans, cold
creams,finger curies and fancy notions to increase
her charma, la the womai iwhob is admired by
them aIl. Comman enuse sud ugliness may be
morally wholesmne, but they're notallarna,and
art is apt to triumph over nature unadorned. If
a man je fond a! flattery, let himb have it, It te
bas ambitions or schemes, listen ta him with
openeyes of wander, sud, no matter what the
occasion ij, never permit your knowledge to ex-
coued hie. Mon despise cmari women, but have
no fault t find when ber talent is large enough
to appreciate hic greatness. Men like to be
looked up at, depended on, quoted and referred
to. An ugly temper ie a crial that few womes
are able to endure. The ouly cure is silence.
You can't kises furious Mnu; b onIly makes
hita worse. The thing to do is to keep stili, let
bim cool, and let the matter drop. Ha wil re-
spect your sense and come to terme of bisaown
acerd. To be born a woman is ta be born a
martyr, but the bueband that i worth wedding
isworth keeping ; and il a little artitice, a pleas-
ed smile, a cooented beart, for appearance,
devotion uad tact will hold hm, by ail aneans
let him be held, Men muet b taken as uhey
are not as they should be ; they improve under
the refining influence of mutual interest and
love, ad he is a very wretched specimen o
humanity who can net be counted on to shield
hie wife from the b fets of the world and te
au anohor for ber when youth and beauty bave
proved unfathful.

A. Girli o:lmirn vith.

Vanity Fair recommendaone kindoa flirta-
tion-i. e., flirtation with a view toonorable
marriage. It thinks the bs kind of girl le the
rather beavy, good-tempered girl. She aould
be a little greedy-for aat will mean care in the
arrangement cf dinner. She should be inclined
ta be fat-ber mother's weight is always to be
noticed-for thern te will probably b e doametic
and disinciled for much gadding about. She
should bavea charm of a homely kind tht dues,
not attract foreigners ; and there ebould be no
sparkle, or diabler:e, or any other French
quality about her janocence. She should bec
f.ir, with blue eyes and a white skr that wil]
easily feckle.

Household ines.
Sweep and dust once a week the roome wbich

do nos daily .zeceive this attention.
Put salt in thse vater to prevent black

ealicoes from fading when they are washed.
It ie a good plan Co keep a quantity of sifted

floum i ts pantry, ready for the making o:
biouuite, cafeorpie,soas ta b prpared il they
are vanted in a iurry, as in aise of compsny
c>mig and remaining to a meal.

To close cracka in iron sovea bare good woo
ashes, tto which add the same quantity of finely
pulverized lay, mired thoroughly tgethea
with a liule sait ; thiiaxture h1 o b moissu
ed with water pndj applied ta) tbe parts. Tit
cuove abould be cold when applied.

To remove ink @bains froam boards, use stron
muriatic acid or spirite of salt. Apply with 
piece of cloth and then wash thoroughly witi
watEr.

To clean pie-plates bhat bave long beas uset
for bakiug, put them in a large kettle of cola
water and throw on themt a fewhot abes o
cinders, and let them boil for an hour.

To lsaese porcalain saucepene, 611 theu hall
fuT o at vawer n putantîblespoonful o

a..d nb d let it boil If thii
p.--.-ct. u 5 8ofl ea.a .t e;il .. -i

H ESA n otremove ail the stains, scour well witJ
B haME D rgAeNG. ta cloth rubbed vith eoap and borax.

Direction Thsat iay rove Useeful to Niany _ __

or uir Fair Readers.
To those who wish ta mare dresses without Uerai Domestie Beecpts.

waiting ta learo practical dresmaking, the fol. BEOILED FBosTING.-One cup of granulated
lowng directions may prove timely : First h- sugar and five tablespoonfuis af milf, bail fou
tain from a dressmaker au accurate wait pat- or five minutes, then stIr tili cold and put ona
tern. When yon Ilay it n the goods, always be cool cake.
careful ta have the waist-line of esn bpiece on BAKED APrLES.-Par and core and fill th
the grain of the goode, and the tops of both apples with sugar, butter su candied Iemon
sleeve pieces straighitwitlh the goode. When peel. Brush all over with sweetened wter, and
îeady, baste the outuide and linig carefully ta- sprinkle with bread crumbs browned a bo
gether ; then begin at the waist-line ta baste up water. Bake.
the easme of the basque. lu all well cut pa- E CAKE.-Ou
terns, the ehoulder seam of the back is longer JELLsugar oneofe upmcf butter, t ecups o
than the corresponding seam of the fronb; do ugar, so ieup ai steet til, tale eggs, fouo
mot trim this off, but take the ehoulder of'the haf psoiftedr aura sn tway ableepoonful
front between each tbhumb and fingar and gently baking powder. Bafe lu lay , put at jeU:
streach il until, by a little fulling in" oI the btNee Pto s.d-ash the top.
back seamn, the two pieces wil he of equa lbCiorfaNfte iu.-Ws d nd t chioken andu
lengbh. I make pecial mention of this because bail for firfteen minutes, than t e out ud put
it will do away with any wrinke about the in a ketile with several aices o sait pork an
shoulder or neck, and I bave never seen it two or three pants of water, one tablespoonf u
mentioned rnywhere. A. curved front flap adds of butter, a sprlnkling o! pepper, add dump
very greatly to the fit of the basque for ail, but lin gs. Let couk about an hour.
lu espeially desirable for full'figuree., OLD SLaw.-Sbare off a large white besd c

Wibh many women, the proper setting of the cabbage and sesson wibh the followiug dressing:
sleeve is a difficult matter. A good rule ta fol- One cup of cream, one an d a halltesepoons o
low is ta place the bighest point of the top mustard, one teaspoon ofi alt, one tesepoon c
carvee ne inuch ta the front of the shoulder sea. butter, on etablespon o! sugar sud the yadk o
.&iwaye bave te bottosu facung o! the basque ons egg beaten light. When builed, sdd one
cut bias. Cover whalebones beforewing thm Cp f trong vnegar, stir well and pour ave
in, and do not fasten the Do the seams for the hecabbags.
space of an inch, et the top ; this will prevent ORuma PrDDINo.- One quart o! sweet milk
the -earing out of the goods where the bounes one pint of bread crumba, three quarters ofa
end. A beilt fastened ta the back asame and cup of sugar, yokes of four egge, butter size c
hooked in front will be found ta be more satis- an egg; flavor with lemon; bake in a slow oven
factory than the hooked lap,- ocommuonly when done spread over alayer of jliy, whip th
nsed. whitesa of the eggs ta a froth,.add one cup of

A wel proportioned ekirt pattern is indis- owdered sugar, pour aver the jelly and bakea
pensable ta Our dressmaker, and the following hght brown. Serve cold.
neasuremente may be relied on. The front EG SNow.-Put ingo a saucepen a pint c
gare should be laid on a fold of the gooda, milk, adding two desertspoonfuls o! orang
thîclit i»l gi ve the piece, Wbou unfaldsd, a water sud tva aouces o! sugar tind lot bl a
mneasenremeut ai ixtesu luches t te top sud Take ix eggs, separâts bhc YolkB from abe
twenbj-four inbes at tie botta. The aide thites, best tselatter ta a frah or sno ian

gre sbould measure seven inches at he top and put irto:the boiling milk by spoonfuls; stir ah
aurteu at the bottom. The back breadth the-whole abcut with a skimmer. When don
should be one yard wide, and if a reed or ex- take the.egge out and dress them on the dis
tender ie usd au allowance of two luches sbould for serving. Thicken the milk over the r
b. made inlength at the top, wbich should bu with the beaten yolks, and pour this over te
eloped tomeet the aide back seam. All dresses trothed eggs; let the whole cool before servin
are now made with plain drapers at the back il.
-not a'oop ta brea the.long, plain effect, but
extra width mut be a.lowed or it wll bave a AUDmart Chud.
* "cakimpad"' Ioqk.A arChd

Tmet Dixeta"l .ot jetb e o n'a ular Little Golden Locks" (tO ber ister's afliani
style seen thisseauon; u nfant, it prevalîs 1an eadv tan wvsiting i eparlr)-G d lovesru
materiale1 from the richest brocade ta the mare titnlie loves Maria.
Cheapest'cloti. Itis easily made generally be- IHow do you now, lible one, that Hovi
ooming and leaves the goods in sLape ta make yon mare u"
over. The vet'ean be;nade 'of the same a- "ecaue h orgivbs me golden tain fon
teriali o a coubrasting one, the revers ta extehd tiug, ans e bs tacnuit iner' thise ste
trom -th neck to the topof thebnst. Three in a bttle ,and cit ever ma long tte saun
large buttonson cah side f the front. below make it like min Thaie'bbc resun se's i

bth revers, luthe proper finish. long in omung down.".
TaUior-made eutme are nnbhnnn. 45th .Ub .

brai c assoi u but ar et clidwlbh tbreadI Â-:bore l alike te baditonsl hope-a.
et hlahed u IOL asUi OU .11k co theb cmieuulmly bah alg a lc bit»Je i kinbis mentit.

-' Lei

Istade as he dress, Broadelotr raains the
i ut aboes for a bandsome stress suit, sudB Y(QIN8 .e bio new a sprhsa.«sades are being chown;
but beware of any tmg but a Frenoh btirSd-
,lobh, as the GuazflatIs loes mls unis ater

Hume l aUSain, m weanng a few tisa. Spring styles show a
y ar to-day pn tmany bordered goodsa; biese boderuinge

Sla"su e- a oni e ge are used just as an apphea
V s! cIay ebri barder would bu. fHair-line striped
Y'c 0goods ar ae en lm in abuudanae.-Betaey rm -

. oig back. pa,,in, ousskurper.
,ninbas lown-
mue éontbaby Jack. Vabea rumae.

oe ai Li ' amnhaa..
r h .ud in mie, wie- . or saikr gowns ant yachting draesea
o'ed acuiother true, lin base wile bic wrs chas year-which is a-

i Phad" oreshin-. vife. don novely.
Iovt tshelp us trougi. Stylih par i:a"is jea, in ewand striking

colore,, si baus white oseih lesters woven
I smnootha silirg, ie- alng tal e>sideedge of the aade.
ughingMar I Bath rnoues are nov q atm lanboute affairs,
een a weary atife made sien hnda to drs.w over one's dripping
ol . st-e, and uuas voluminus and graeful
iii:t smy dear; draperies. The' r mot liktrd in atrped

d sigiedt; fl»...,
t)y neyatea Quietly elegut lsa aown in a combination of
r dlblack sislienne and blasc net embroiderei in

radi ai othe true; d. The latter forma thafront drapery, sud
in shade or china, wile we up in jabt style ta the lft bip, to shois
lovs to help neus rogk the skint, covered with black cord and bead

love along ithe road One notices, ays the New York Btar, that
h. roughest pell ; oune of the new costumes show much tournure.
ur half of ve 1uload, The day of the busiles ldone. Now thr or
ne as well. four steel reede give the alight tonant effect
any a foolish thing desired, and the much-talked-about butleb as
sep Was ta'en;. beanrelegated to maeried oblivion. Requiescat
st bo buy the ring lnpaon.

e a ais. EvEeY dalt ighMt, flimey, gsmmer latria
or baud in, mun.uie, tise borne preulisbeen sallet taete service
lved eas othe true; of the te gown. Now, thare arc sea gownas of

l sihade and chine, wife, the new crepe de chines, crepons, cuahmerea,
love ta -ee n. tbroug. China s and surabis, and the designers give

themtthe mos dainty, piquant forms tst can
matie me own the ad be devised.
Dg aui &long,
sot adeand, Ail the French novels seen tis year luin rece.
ngtndr t an 'an ogstisn gown u and demi-toilettes howa veryma
brave sud kep me rus,opemag at the neck in V ape, but so alight

me trust sud pra; ebthat no one would think ou caing the gowns
Sstarvers Fon, oterwie tthan high-necked. But themall open-
ing ar dayo; ing makes thes bodices particularly appreciat-

th band mine, wie- ed by chose fortunate amen who poues wite
lved esehothter true; sd rounded thraste.
la stade ud chise, vife, For the early tours of te day, wben one
lave ta help ut through. doesn't expect callers but nevertheleas wishes to

-From the Kansas People. be prepared for ths, matineesin Empire styles
are proper. One of bese I book note of was lu
maroon sura, with insertions of black lace on

*M&Ns ADVICL ibe fu» round akirt. Another was in white
stera newte Fascbate Theirhbabdgemhroideied sinsf, tled tuta iroud

eut o!fvwhite ibton, binaug thbitscenter aiof icit
muibaelas. rau a narrow stripef pal e green.

ose the love of their busbande Lace dresses, saysthe New York ftar, are ta
too igiorant or too indifferent bo a feature of ie comiug snmmer season and-

s, a female writ'r ia tbeLouis- a ward to the wisee-Chantilly cames new in
rnal. Ask any of our friends 65-icch widths. Silk point d'esprit is gain g w
red their other bal, and they be a favorite, tao. Lace dreaies suggest lace
ankly : "1 don't know." A wrapa. The new pesant cloake, all in black
senared by a pretty band, nice lace over eilk, are the daintiest creations of the
,w voice, frank eyes, beautiful year. They are showsg lace mantles without
y a girl walks, talks, playa, uning, tuo, that show the dres through. Some
her gifts, ber smales, ber of these ace wraps "can bema:ietado duty, over
taste, generosity, or the very colorsd foundatione, as tes gowns, too, if one il

sse greets, atuinates ortbuse economically ilined.

ig Naoléonit le related, meeting au American to th e Boiety of Jesuits.
gentleman asked, "HEow fares youricountryman There la anatitrand a ver yimportant point

nte grest Washisgton ?" and wen told that h in the deaision of the Holy Se. The Jesuito
a well the great Corsican replied wih tthehad been afromi the foundation of Laval univer-

waresivenesis of prophecy ieary anything but favorable to it. They had
o. ÂthWashihgtou can never be otherwise but labored h ard to obtain f rom the Holl Sethe
Le well. The measure of hi fame is full. Posterity establishment in Montreal of a attho le univer-
Svili talk of him with reverence, as the fouder ary independent in every way of that of Que-

eof araswempire, then myname is lost in the te, and had strenupus supporters. in some of
e of ai reoltil the Canadian bishap, in a part of he clergy

o- Tis feelin a a ain Illustrated by s.inci• and the educational establisahment.
e dent wien Ques n rie Atoliette, who tisavae eunthe sucurasl oai Lava university tas
tlai l a groat admirer of Washington, viebedt t' *ô ha openedinu Montieal, the Jesits were.

o malo hl gsusrsaent, and consulted Lafaystts ofedi e deartment bf:sf-but the-deolin-

tahw t hai&taddrnc hilm, siing bise ed;and-inta' department ith the facntybif]
- c--c ge rY"&ed i -. rd e fas au 'n l i anueu ave'r ue

- I Lafsbisoted to thbem all. ea- I'gre'rnateon of 8ntSpicc. Tba is.e

-ing, "fey, n dame wre oncly kinges Wash. t wo nbl bodis of acculai pliesès, the sem.

GEORGE WASBINGTON. ingtoni the General of a frac nation." The ii same&sentiment was choed by the brilliant Fox S
when be declared in the English Pakmmt si
that before suais sman, "all borrowed grea0ess aFRST PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES sinks into Insignificance and al the potentates .
Of Europebsome hlblue ad contemptble." This
----nreciaian va wrrdwld ind - n- " iSt

UFLEOTIONS ON THE NTEN- grows in the clearer light ofi isory. nbic omnenniha!of sncb a constitution and of 
NIAI. the crowning es of suaoh a life, Must bave a r

large usefulnese in iba appeal go what is baeu
and meit bopeful n men, a

(Bntuluiboro Rsfoeser.) _ ____

Wes aIl believe and our hitorygivessus a ~~ f
ighIt to belleve, tiaS the American contitution, iros Tm 'an warssea. a

as Mr. Gladstone bas aid, le he "mst mar- TaE JUslm. q
vlonsa work of man ever struak ff at a given UT ril ssoos" tsin l It was bath a developmnent sud an lu in. Udsgus 7 pnabus mesSfau5,and lu bais; c
apration. I i of itself a demons.ration of the Araun ids w rmes ireseasa smssurat great,
iru:hi the great underlying Democrati Are those naos derenders s ,Lurce orGa s'e esaw,i

pinciple thast, haggregae of the intelligence ogl te caer eae 5aw.
aib e whol people is greater than that of ta'y in op us Geraasen.ane or mny part 'Io reahze this ie bave only
t, compare ils working withthilat a the con- l distant Autratasia, lu China and Jansi y' guesbt &u neluseaeab' ila il.dessus, anltsbsanlng limsuanlitations given the BEn th AMe.rstattiberosi ut taiser, xpiorerO e exileBolivar, visa nanmud sougi as he nid, to lie itetras, there Moasround doytig caban'sa
curu'iiue te vîcioinansd expassenceofo!ail agas îvise
and nations uinbis constitution. But whTile l The Jesul yriest unstrucing rien c
started with higher ideals uin ome respecte, The keathe aie uts ot eaves.
particularly with reference to lavery, while the And la Europe'e Christian nations when Heresy up-
conditions as ta popular intelligence and turfaoe
resourses ters not grealy different in the w'o0"a"tsitgrapy5ad vica ibtac, cuarverasd baesubeginning and while the old explanaion of a u savei '
esntiil aInferiorityl l races, altiough Bolivar Thoussnds O! vitis from laie otlueh td from the I
himsIlf offered it, fails to accounite for the h.feai lf dz ather conquerin avenu
difference, au the remuakaple progresi now And c.usag ouls to marIucaena.
being made by several of the Spanisb-AaericauN
republic proves, the fact remains thab the * * woerLti sershfoia acomsaz Oaa-te î e
Bolivar constituton wasa failure from the star, u , t s
villeours bas beena a cora lyant> gro suvn s 0fvwi d depair asudtrrc , sudyn sndmuat w er 5slno

a isad evlubannt0ai ttc an defacie. Aud Ilthat tareaghteaciaaryLSua tuais-einuetwhie t
the main, the decisive difference was thIt the etrikes at the Jesuits, knowin even
Ameican oonatituion came from awider and Br csn tb thesmns, astrikess at heaveu. a
broader intelligence. It came Up from the ow while canadian anastic in vengeance loudS1 howl,
people instead of down from any supposedly Ard- Teronto'. palpita echoa back caumuations foni,
superior mac ork set of men. lseau that jutuLe hai Len shown to ibis devoied

The debates attending the fiormation of the Bar retompensin partinctose berces for the land
constitution, especially Madisuaneminutes of the ' alscovered, euid, ransomed even
convention, ougit beho a text bnok in every y Jesuits, gainings nida tor heaven.
public achooL. NO man, n class, no age svent where wonus Canadian greatnas ba, ir 'twere not forvas equal ta the production of such a system. La bale?
Tbere tas nat a member of the coavention saPSjerior'e aî, St. Lawrencea' banse gave back bis
whose ideas it agreed.with wholly. It was bOrn ,An sas lveyide, the sainted Pure Mar-said a veil uigti uriversal .dimrut ai Demo- Miass5tievalyidUesbaPreMn

draey, cub a! disputesalbout piniplesta Dnov Crnbrowlath the Fleur de Lia and Crois, and savage
seem fundamental and axiomatic, and frnom a natives met,

labyrinthine conflict Of filterest. Whether the lFotalove a nofJed, audandM s aven.
stal oabulti bave equal power with the bigB
ones, or whether, hein gtian al independent it as t5ie Master astrersd firet, but triumjied over
republic, theyabo'uli te the risk of being e wli'ais sons-the Jesait priests-from ignorance

patically iped out by submitting to rresen.eaul,J
aiao acring ta populon: wheh paer Convin-, sersuado and show their poor deluded toes

saiouli apo inta uvattormnt wtteCas0te wroaa,t
shtuld be appite saiths no n a anadanparson fanatics uiposed un the ltong.
should beothe statue of the negroman or chat- Weil knowling thaèt to meris heavren,
tel or part and part ; bow soonest and test ta 'taey usshliku te Jesuits aves.
get rid of the vil of elavery ; whence should Brockvlse, Out., Aprui 27th,is- 9.
came the different branches of goverument-
with propositions running all the sway fromt uni-
versal appointment by a sort of dictator ta
universal election, of judes and ail, for short THl JESUiT ESTATESC
teras twhether there chould te more than one • UL ELOAlfk.
braich of congre.s, s in the old confederatio,
where esch state had one vote ; whetiher the 000-An Act of iJustice that ta Excitiug the
grass abould e kept usai t ithe Impotence o! orfage Itîgons or Canada-The Iliiaoryithe old one, or sbould be given unlimited and or the councatinand the Eartial 1
cetralized power over everything, as the repre. oeLso e
sentative bodies of England and France pria.
uleali>' bave ; vsalter tes euae sitoulti deive
ils poyer dirhetav b the tpe, or sestl upon Rev. Bernard 'Rlly writes sea follows from
[Ome basiscof aristocracy ofswealth or birlt ; Paris, France:
vwhether thre should he any president and Wheu Canada was caded to Great Britain

whether he should bave any power like thatof ater 1760, tbe Jesuits, who had a magnificent
' the vote ; how and where to draw the ine sorand flurihing colege in the city of QuebFe, t

rights of individual and euate againu fed- whom the Kings of Franc- had 5 raned s large
1eratl anthority ; how to regulate foreign and extent of forean lande,had already been suippresiointer state commerce-these and multitudes oft .e o frce byude c lnpoweau esprs

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~. otinqas!u cdt r useeYt> nu n dL ranco b>' ltecivil tinter. As sluiWeil
other questions hadltobe answered by men, no known, their societies were proscribed as illegal

aof -rhoc could agrese entirely, and tow throughout the British Empire. Still, not un.
s finalyprepared a plan only alter monthsof com- raindful of the great services tbe Jesuite had

Sp'sriag views and enulightetnment one by another. rondered in Canada both by their labora in edu-w We bave alyt la study the different ideas and cation, and Oy their heroi work among the
a plane advauced, like that for instance for chaoesative tribes, the British Government lef bthem
1 ing o.he president by lot, ta bse how afeeblewas sCanada in possession of their houses and

ny one human intellect before the probolems turevenucu-only on condition ta theyaould
be solved. ti rcruit'tiheir numbere, and that when the

Aad ye uehere issued tram it sall a eme o f last member of their Order then living in the
government whici i the aduiiration of mankind, colony abould.have died, aIl their bouses and
a delicate system of checks and balances, all property stould fall into the b ands of the-
rsting upun .the poular wil, yei. a will sa authorties.
filbered as ta make saure that itis the deliberate Wbn later, under Clement XIV,the famous
and well-coiered vil of the people,-which dcre entforatrIn suppressin the order by the

in then recognized as being the nearest ta abo eaccleiastical authority, the ritiesh Government
f lute truth and wisdom tht humanity can reach b. sade its publication in Canada, just as the
r Andit ia a systea whichacontains wibthinsibseli dere of Louis XV. in 17b9, hasd bea ignored.
y a cure for its illa, a prosion, alnast lhke per- This wa5s awisa liberality, well calculatciu ta at-

peal molon, fon a reati frot its own ex- tacb tthe French col-niets ta British rule. Sa
ceases. Whe bith neod vas etreagtbening and the Jeauits cntinsued t subsist in Canada.

r consolidation therewas room for the work of Meantiwhile the Popes bad transferred to the
y Alexander Hamilton'sg:nius. When Federal- aîi-sting Bishop of Quebee and bis Buceessors the

ism went so far ae to threaten the extinction of iight ta the prop-rty of the Order, leaving it ta
th essential ites of free govenrrnetnt, then came wisdom of the Prelates ta make ibat arrange-
Jefferson and Demoracy to rescue thelconstit- inents they could with the local gavernment
ti- froml its danger, and for 60 yenrs te demon regarding thea Jesuits astates and their revenues,

g stratle the blessings a vell-ordered Damocracy. Usihop Hubert, whn the lait Jesuit pr.est had
a The when the movement was towards the other expird,contferred lHolyOrderaaon Brother Cazat,
b .xueme and dacentralization went lu the extent alr sole remaaining niember of the QuebecJesuit

of seceasion, ithe Amerioun aysteam surprized, its community.
id old-world critics by proving that il contained Ttitre vas no interference fran ithe colonial
i full soif- preservative vigor, and the one great authoritirs.
r mistake of the constitution, the permission of Sa, Father Canat, until his death in the year

seavery, s uwipea ot. And for the problera 1800, disposed of al the revenues of the for-
f and dangers developed by more modern cnai- falited estate, dispenaing them as ho pleased in
f tiens the principles of bis old constitution are works of charity and publia utility.
s sîtill adequate, s is illustrated by the regulation At the death of this good man the Govorn-

iof the great railroad corporatione unaer the ment established a special adininistralion for
ioter state law. The tendency towards pluto- the 'Jeesuits' estates,' again wisely devoting
cracy, over whhic aIl thoughtful men .are their revenue tb educational purposes, se if
anxious, the amazlng multiplication of million- mindful of the original purpose for which the
airee,by meanus of tariff subiidies,grants of great property bad been bestowed.

d domaies ta corporatione, and the variauf acil- In tis state matters retainedtill the return
r ties afforded for trust combinations and illegiti- of the Jesuit ta Canada in 1839 They were
r mate speculations, are ail the product of a dis- soon encour ged by theBishopot Montreal,Mgr.

regard of the essential principleas of the cou- Bourget, to build a college in that city. The
atiutilon, and the remedy for tham will come, college, St. Mary's, was afterward chartered by
t not in any sachme ao socialism, but in a reatur the Legislature under Lord Elgin and by de-n dt at bed-rock Democratia idesaof non-inter- grees the Jesui s were admitted to aIl the
d erence af tie governmetub either ta help or hurt pîivilegas of citizenaship.
in the ordinary affaire of men. Then came the claim for the restoration of!

It laaisa ta h remembered that this system, their esbates.
f s whiah suich great resulta for humean progress Bu. as the wrk which aey vwers doing in
r art being wroutgbt, couldi nut hava hasd eien a 1759, at bte blute O! lise conquiet a! Canada,
f trial, t:ue ion bte abarsacer sud influence af both lu tise flild a! mlssionary' labor sud lunlthats
r George Washtingbon. Tht underslanding _thIat!o education, badl beau nabi>' taken up sud cou-

ha wvas bobs tise first president vas bthe decisive linuedi b>' bhe Canaian clergy, bta laim, sparns
d nenson tit btsestates for accepting bte cun- aveu fram bte tact a! titeir suppression tbtse
t sîitutlon. lb vas Wshbigton, juet, Iaborious, ecclesiastical sud esvil paters, ws sunjust toi
d vell-blanced lu hie guoti ceuse, mitose adtns.- bte mera tho fan mors titan a century hadi well
l traîion gve te sbip a goati sais launch.It, lb dans tise wark lte Jesuits couldi ual do.

-difficult for titis flippant sge te rlihtly mesr Thte cleaum vas therefore resistedi. TUe local
s caraacter a! sucht gusundeur as Washingtonu's. Gevarnmnent o! the 1Province o! Quebesc,in whticit

fTisera have beau grester generals, titugh noue the Jesuite esSais vere situatedi, prop sedi toa
-belter equipped for dealiug tits bhe msifald graut s an "indemnity" lu lien ai ail dlaims
idifficulties that surrounded hita, thecre bave îihenta o! 8400,000, lthe Premier, M. Mercier,

f been few military' movemnents hbten planned Os- being suthorizeti to refar to the arbitbrasion ofI
f beuser executed titan is stroke at Trenton or Lac XIII, for a just sud equitable dIstribution
e hie cwaop upon Yorktown. Originstive abttes of ahie saut lu final settlseuet ai aIl claims toa
r- maship aurpassiug ba aiser mln consrede ei• bts esuit esntes in C aada eghn te

iouasly snd iudieiously' ta denoie bebween con- allegations af ail tise parties concernedi bas just
' fiaotira apinionesud sol fan lte test. Tht in- pranouned bis deciaman.
f grained honsty> o! bte man and bte ateoltute Tise Jesuite get 8160.000 tagether wiith valu.-
f purI>' ai tic matis-as consitutedi hii gresatnees. able landeti praoet>' aI Laprairie. Ttc saemin--
; Ansd titis greatneEa le not bte derifieation cf an> ai Quabec, wich hasd taken up bte apues-,

ithissor>'. It vas f elt, sud profaundly> felS, nol ship ai aecular eduestion ou lte legs] extinction
only' t>' hie cauntrymen, but b>' bte vitale civil- ai ste Jesuits lu 1759, gete 8140,000, 8100,000 of

aized torld utile ho waa yeb îiving. It whsicht go ta Lavai university' crestedi sud
f was realizeti, before ha hadi bardl>' maained t>' tise seminsary aS ils sale axpense,
c ossed te be a great awkward boy~, sud 840,000 ta bte ancoureal ai Lavai universilv
ethen at heage of 22 hes commandedi cisabiated lu Montreal.

i tadi> ygrew aftenvar la be lie formait mac 8200 tig gr toe ta bite msins f

c ise isntris tr i a! bte oId torld felt it Laveeue
b hentis acoarae er Lor Erskise trots tihat TU eigit dioceace o! bte Province ai Quebeta

e adrectog va 'be oui>' human being toi got sach 810,000. Theareby>'the Haly' Piatiter
s Wa whng hava cver flb su awfuli crerene.' dose justice ta the. Canadien clergy, as -vell as

28thyer
Beasver.-" Harkine ie a man whoalwaysj EnrE'roN-April 10, at Boyle, county Roa-

holdo fat to the truth." Cleverly-1Yese; I common, Patrick, second eldeat son of Patrick
notice he never lets it escape him." Skifinrbon victuelier aged 28 yeare,.

at 16 ince Patrick a terrace,
HOLLOWA'S OrINTmET AND Ima,-Old North frular rosd, Dublin, Elizabeth, wife

Wounde, Sores and tUlcers.-Daily experience of James See>, Eeq.
confirme the fact which abs triumphed over ail SiLa-April 10, at I6South Richmond street,
oppostijon for forty ears,.vi,., • that no means Dublin, Bartbiomew Silke.
are known equal to Holloway's remedies for eur. WrLsoN-April 11 at hie residence Lower Sait
ing bad legs, sores, wounds, diseases of the skin, Bill, Gala', dward Wilson, late Inland
eryaipelas, absceses, burne, scalde, sud, la Revenue service.
truth, &ll maladies where the skin is broken. To W isL .- April 6, ait 88 Lower Oriel etréet,
cure thse infirmities qusicklyi eof -primary im. Dubli, Josephine, daughter of John Wills
*portance 'as acompulsory confinement jadoors af ter a long and tedios illnses, aged1S
weakees the general health. The îeady mens ea.,
of cure arefound i¢Hollowaf' Ointment and ae-AR!» 6, at t isy> of DublHospl-
Pilla,'hl heaIsluos aua Texpe their osae, tal Johuw ulson, a.ged iyears, late othe

I- thre4'ywarscases tboa Ointment ifasasua.: 2Wtoklow. and Wexford.ailway.s
cedasu sec»gin:a periec goura ats' ery- I WaD-APrl 2, ln Upper Inumta -of lever -

jothter me fad ledlu giv an y. relef1Artutr homai Ward, h.outl enant

DesPrate disoaeaest daplay Ilitues 1 2t Ba . 18th Royal ùribagcd 25 ea

nary of Quebec ad tbe Seminary of Saint Irigh Marriages And DeathsInipice, bave borne, single handed and without
id (rom outsiders ithe enomous burden of
resting, equipping and maintaining the univer. MARIH.ED.
ity and its eneoursl.
But, collateually wibte claim othe*entire ANE CE-ROBRoN-April 10, ab 88. Peter and

roperty of aià Jsiiulta as.es and %n air rave- P..i ' XChurch, C rharalo, .auvcr, quun Angel,

ues, the Jesaits of Canada alto demanded the Captain Rayai IrithFusiliers, second sou af
rivilee of onferring academical degrees, thos Colonel Angeli, Urduance Store Depsutuent
uenderne nugatory thn privilege conferred on tollise, second danghter of bte laeColone

Laval universbty both bythe Queen's harter S. RoHbinson, 0. R, Royal Irish Fusiliers.
nd by the bull of Pins IX. Co.LI-Hu.xEY-April1, at Christiana Nor-
Tois demaud Lea XIII. has peremptorily re- way, te Hon. John Collier, t Etrrel Gladys,

used. Moreovr, gateful for the inunumerable fitt daughter of Prrotessor fluxley, V.R.S.
acr.fices made for eaueati'.n by the earuiuof <1EvANS-WBasr.R-April 4, at St. Michael and
Quebec, and'in noknowledgemens of abe spien- Ail Angels, Bu'îrnemouth, England, Howard
did service rendered tb the cause of the highest Brinuey, son f the laie y. Evanc, Eeq , of
cience by LavaI uuiverslty, she cifihoot and Olifton, so Jessie Aho., ynungwes daugbur of
creation af th 'min-.ry, the HoBl Father a o the lato J. Il. Vebser, Esq., of Reading.
sane a brief i n rtr O fthe university Paeancui-Lawon-April G, .at St. Mark'§confirming ail Its pseies and extolling it Caurc, Portobell, Napier Parker, O. E.,
merite. Manchester, con of Hen Yarburongh Par-

Thue happily ends s vened chaptr r li the iL- ker, Tunbridge Wells, taJaney, elder daugh-
tellectual hisory of Modern anada. TEha ter of Mr. James Lamond, Innerey Hose,Preuer, M Merer, hadgone himaalf to Rome Porobello.te la>'bb ta le eus bafore tbe tribunal aof the_________
Sovereig Futif. 'He osenow the satifacticia
of seeing the end of a controveray out of which DIED.
there seemed no paceful issue.

One lest item should be here msnticned. The Br Era-April 9, atheriresidence, Lackiner-
Laval Uuiveristy cat the devoted priestae o the ange. Oven, c..uny Coark, Eliza, eit iof the
Seminary of!Quebec a ysarly eun o! 314,000lin ata ornelius Buckley.
exce of their reciptw. Leo XIII., lu spite of BunaE-April 5, at bis residence, 7 Palmerston
the many claims upon the crppled resaources of road, Raahmiues, Dublin, Wm. Burke, of 5
hie treasury, bas faund means of laite ta came Lower Baggotb street, at an advanced age.
generously ta the aid of the institution The BsxTEE-April 11, at No. 66 Ba«gott street,
iu of $140,000 now sllotted to thia Seminary Dublin, Margaret, wife of P. C. Barter, F.
will ertable ite diteci re at continue teir glor. R. c. 8. I.Dure t-dueabîoual Jabors.

Thus on tluBabore .fbte St. Lstrnces ao BaEEN-April 9, ati Castlebridgs, county Wex-
tThs o tis Q heraed Mautrel, lard, Patrick Breen, Ecq., J. P., aged 72

as in Washingon, i Leo XIII., the promoter years.
the highest education. BRowNz-April 9, at ber residence, Post Office,

BERNARD O'REILLY. Donnybrook, Dubln, Elizabeth, wile of L.
Browne.

BYBNe-April 10, aiter a short illtece, Mary
TENANT ARBITRATION. Byrne, wife of Thomas Byrne, formerly of

Three Wella, county Wicklow.
Letter from the Archbahep or Dublin. BeBMiNouAu-A tihe residence, Laneuvile,

Monketown, Thomas Bermingbam, aged 20
4 RVTLAND SQUARE, DUBLi, years.

April 10th, 1883. I BrnNE-April 5, t ithe Lorebto Couvent, Bray ,
To the Editor of thc Frccesan: Mother iary Joanna Byrnue, Superioreas, in

Dear Sir-Wby abould unt the eminsently the 57h year of h ir age and 26th of ber re-
praisewortby action of Captaiu Vandeleur and luglous professiaon.
the tenantryto! the Kilrshi district be !olawed BuarNE-Ab hie residence, Baliatunny, county
on every elsblu nIreland thare laera lany Wi vklow, Charles Byrne,, agsd 70 years.serions trouble betteen thes laudlardesud bte
tenants About seear sud a hall ago, lu CHEVERS-April 10, at Killysa Hanse, Ballin-

agns, 1887, boc1tok uporanen sei the reaosi- sloe, county Galway, Michael J, Chevers,
buis>' o! making a suggestion, hicht, il subad D. L., agedl63 years.
titan ben adopted,ta uld I ta matisfied, bavc CURSRAN-April 4, Patrick Curran. fourth
brought about the reatoration of peace in Ire- youngest son of Fraucis Curran, Drumpheas,
land thrnugh the only meansi by which thsat de- aounty Carlow, aged 19 yeare.
sirable issue ever eau be reached-an equitable GnAwLEY-At Farrell streetKells, ater a short
and amicable settlement of the Iriah Land illness, Maggie Crawley, agud 18 years.

tape te projct vas bao large a ona. Cctatux.oL-April 6, at his resdence, 43 Lower
Per bthe geera feuiju o thoae mast . uckingham, Dubhln, Deuis Costello, ared

diraivtheanc era auouaida or aI litaoatr, 25 yrare, aler a long sued iodionse ilinea.
dietly'concerried,1 ne one aide, or ai tho other. , ''''e '""""td°""°"

or ait both, was not so strongly inl favor of the DowIaa-Aipril 12, ai 1 Carlton terrace. Rath-
bringing about o a friendly ettiement as I be- mmes, Dublin, Joanna, wile of Patrick
lievetis ta be. The result at il events, what- Dowling, ex-Sergeant D.M.P.
ev.r explanation iay be given ot it, was that DOWLN--At lier residence, No. 2C8 I'hibs-
an proposail remained without eifect. For my- birougih rosi, Dublir, Miss Anne Dowling,
self, I have a very distinct view as ta the cause aged 58 yeurs.
i! site frixporary failure of m effort in the in- FAILIILL-April 12, at lier rîsideuce, 29 Prusela
caree o aI peace. But n. wuuld tL eprofidesrd ,treet, DublinesFarrel.
ôuid passihi> aveu hanfili, nov ta c-nter upou
auy dicuats ions of the pointe involved iu thie FzGERALitAaiil12,at ithe Education Otlice,

controversial aspect of th case. I saint, haw- Marlborough etreet, Dublin, Michael Fits-
eaver, mention one fact about which no contr- gerald, Secretary ta the Board, aged 62 yere.
versy cau be raised. During the very time FLoon-April 6, ai lier rei dance, Cimmons.
whien my prcpînal was the subj-t of discussion town, Mone, rouniy Kildare, Mise Catherine
in the newapapere, these newspapers were set- FIood, wife ai Patrick Flood.
cing oith from day to day the rejort ao evic- (GUEUii-Aîpril 9, at 30 Richmond place, Dub-
aions, of the prosecutions under the CLtin linGaherine,eidast daughter of the lite John
Act of tenantes and of manemers of Parliamnt Girin,and granddaughter of John Dunn,late
and other popular leaders, And of the tierce, and ut 40 Nioret street.
a tiies iasal, conflicts to vihi the evictiaflons(L2SO7
on the one hand, and the prosecitions on ttheiLES *a ril 7, at lte lospee for te Dy-
oter, not unnaturally ed. Thit state of things ig Harold s G--us, Dubi, Mrs. Catberino

clearly did not etrenqthen the chance, suabiat i Gieeeon, aged 80.

may have been, of bringing togethr the con- H- m GGINe -April 12, a No. 133 Harold's Cross,
tending parties, or rathier their repréeentatives, Dublin, lienry, son of Patrick Higgine.
in a spiri of conciliation and of rutuLual ocues. uoAnry.-April 12, at Victoria Cottag e, Se
dlon. road. Kingsown, Jans, sdet eua!bson of t elate

Ab all events, ater an uinterval cf not Patrick Rogarty, of Dublin.
'unuatural uns ilbagness on ny part o ac. IlALrIN.-April 7, at the residence of his son,
cept the view w bich had fr soie weeks î3ruaemon", Navan, Christopher ialpin, ai
be-n generally-accepted throtughcut the tbe advanced qge of 83.
country, I was forcd to reec-gnise that nll
chance of a useful practicail issue of my proposalKAVAAil -1 pril 12, at her residence, Bridge
was at an end. Tne Frcean's Journa of the -quarsi, D'urrow, ater a shor ilness, the dent-
28th September, 1887, contained a public satse- y bowea wie of Timothyi Kavanagh.
met from m t ttat effect. l(sNSELLA,-Apri! 7, ut the Asbattoir, North

Subsquently, however, in a statement pub- Circular road, Dublin, of inflammation of the
liihed towards the end i tahe following month, lunge, Mr-ernt. Kin. lla, awe-d 33 years, wife
I endaavored ta some ex eub to revive the drop of Peter Kiauls, aud niec ut Mir. Edward
ped project. In this, I placod my last reliane 0'Keeffe.
on au effort fr the removal of that wbich, as it Laz,.-April 7, at his residi uca, 7 NNorth Mail,
seemed to me, had provrd i, be the main obata- Cork, John Lane, aged 79 years.
ele in the way of a general acceptance i amy LLNIGAN.-April 5, CharXs O'Keefe Laiga,
former proposal- the ireut.. i feeling that
existed throughout the eutntry sas tnie reult of second son o! tie ..5'- Job'.nigav, Ezq, ai

the determined conflits that were being s, GI-nagvle, conty Tapraay,
angrly fought out in various parts of Ireland. McGainy -A pril 10, at Our Lady's lorpice

Arbitration, sou far as I colid ses, was the for the Dying, Duulin, JoHephP . McGarry,
culy paseible method by which those conflicts ag-d Lb2 yeare, aIter a long and paimful ill-
could be brought to au end. I suggested thera- aes.
fore that the issues involved in tho abnould be Mounct-April 9, at hbis reridence, 7 Manor
submited ta arbitration. This suggestion was et-reset, Dublin, Thbomas Moitgan, touctht son of
not more successful than the larger proposailthe Rate William Morgan, Esq., Tuliatore,
which I had made in the «reso instance. But I King's County.
felt onvinced ai the time, and nothing bas since MAGInISS-Açril 9, at iser residence, 12
nccurred ta alter my view of tbe case, thait even Sarsfield quay, Dublin, Elizabeth Maginnis,
if one prominent landlord lu Ireland had then relist of the late Absley Maginuise, o Inuis-
shown the good exemple that bas non been tiogue, county Kilkenuy.
s bown by Captain Vandeleur, th reenult would blguanSaukt>'
have beeu different trom what it was. Does it MANLEY-April 9, et Sir Pabrick Dun's Hospi-
no% seem th>t.he-t^tcG ha come Whna renew- tal, Dublin, Mr. Michael Manley, of 5 East
ed effort may be made with some prospects of Jaueu's street.
sucoss? one thing at aIl events should be aMoEvor-March 23, ab the Couvent of Mercy,
note-. A practical example bas now been et. Summer Hill, Athlone, Sarah Anne McEvoy
As the result of tbis, a heavy responsibiliby will (in religion Sister Julia), in the 23rd year of
henceforth be rccogised as lying upon Ihose. ber age and bixth of ber religions proftasion,
whoever they may be, whetber at the landiords' ouly sister of Sergeant John T. MeIvoy,
or ai the tenante' side, who fail t eahow a readi- R .O., Glencar, county Kerry.
nes to imitate that example in its application MasranaN-April 6, at ber mother's residence
ta bteir own case. For ut> part, I shoauld he Thomastowu, caunty' Tipperary', aCter a pain-
glad la bave lb pub clearly beyond quiestinu ltat fuI slless, George Mactersan, telegrapiat,
bte difficualtyis leou at bte tenauts' side. I Limersck, aged 22 yease.
would venturs ta ucggest, titr a, btas somes prnc- omsyArl5a u ayaHsie
lical stops aitould speedily' be takean ta maike it ardstrsAi, Duli Henr Lary, Hopce
plain Stat for any' Randlord visa bas enougt of Hastdughtr ofs Mr.ju Heen Mry, yonRi-
moral courage, as tel1 s a! kindly fcelhng ta- setnd acter oMrathmin Mriss.9 i
tarda bis tenants ta set lu bhe saute epirat lum odpaeRitin.
whticit Captain V'andeleur bas nov acted, bte NELSON--April 9. ut bte convecnt _o! bte Bistere
prospect o! s sattlemeut ia b>' no mens tope- cf Menacy. Baggot street, Dublin, Annie <lu
laes, religion Blettr M. Raphael,) second dsugter

I remain, dear sir muBe faiîthfully yaurs, a! James Nelson, Candanaght, aged 27 years.
ILLMAM WALSH. O'BIENg-April 10, at the Wicklow Hotel,
Arcbbishtop of Dublin. DJublin, Mary, tite beiaved vile ai Richard

_____________O'Brien.

PAox-at ber resideuce, 12 Mercbant'sqsy
Meontana Lange Dred Stock Dublin, Mie. Aune Jane Page, vife o! DIvt

Binga bte hightet prie lun Chticago sud St. Page nsud anuog25pt deuhrg o! Ba rd
Faual, caued hie Its supenor climats aud nuari. K rn,laoi25UpnWluguate
blatue grasses.. I9,000,000 as o ai EE o3VERN- PHaràN-4pril 9, at hie mother's reaidence,
MENT LAND richly' rassed sud final>' vsbered, Ringsbownu, Queen' anun>y, Josepht Phelan,
recently' apened ror settlement, staite bte aged 28 years, afrter s long ilîne.
home sceee. Froc stock sud grain farmas viith REDMoND-Apnl8S, sal 10uad 11 Werford stresS,
vood sud water eau yet.besha- riht at stations e uln dadA emntidano
au rihc St. Paul, Mlnneaîolia & a~nitobta Rail- Dheblae AEdwarda A. l Ra dmo d .iideua

ay', vbieh ruas thtrough bthe hart a! titis great bitNae Ad.prm5,a 17iioredaneDubi
tract. Chimate perfeet, viters cunny' stthidloe RwNpife ofat1 Mae Roone, Dubdi6,
miild, caused b>' tarm "Chook" vnde tram bitsg aftoed vif o!g adtediosilne, g.
the Pacifie. For furthter information spply to jas le ogsdtdashss

Gen. Paie, sud Tickct AgentS. aul Man. Brde 8 cbb Doln, Cabielnoviea
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